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TnIPLE TREAT BILLED FOR SECOND ANNUAL AWARD PARTY
If you liked the First Annual Award Party in 1 65, you'll LOVE
1
the 66 edition. The Anthropology Building has been reserved
for the dress-up affair starting 7:30 p.m., Wed., December 28.
The playbill includes: l. A report by UNM's old pro, popular
Professor Frank Hibben, who ~i-1.l tell us of his latest big game
safari to Outer Mongoli wbe
nu · g last August and September,
he bagged ten prize trop es. 2
by the "Custodianaires."
3. Tour of the Ant~Qa_y Mu
ted by Curator
Jerry
Brody who will show off his l
"The Hunt."
Rounding out ihe program
be the awar of some 50 service
pins including a
receiving
the
5 year pin for
·me ·
s
·t·ven. The
party
will be topped ott wi
bar- il'oeuv;4'8 'Dy
dre Rouelle. All
Physical Plant p~OU el and.vi a
:i:;e4.
ooks like a pretty
well-balanced
d •t you think. I Jao.pf to see you there.
Slated to rece ve the 166 Serv ce Awar 'Pina are:
40 Year Pins:
Sant~ago Cal.a aza JAmes Mitchell
Tom L. Popej
Agapito Chavez
PJtricio Montoya
15 Year Pins:
Eusebio Chavez
Buckley Lee Morris
Albert Bearce
Henry' C vez
Juan Padilla
Fred A. Chavez
Manuel Obavez
P te Padilla
M. F. Fifield
William Childers
Ted Painter
10 Year Pins:
Feli~ Coriz
Carroll Price
*Sam Austin
Larry, Gallegos
t Rainwater
Domitilio Martinez
Sutero Garcia
Dewey Rice
Nick Sciumbato
Jenaro Garza
Edward Richardson
William Reinhard
Wayne W. Glascock Reynaldo Rosas
5 Year Pins:
Marian Ipiotis
Claude Salazar
Lorenzo Aguil
Hubert Johnson
Guadalupe Sanchez
Charles Alten rand
Antonio Lueero
J"Ose Sena
Alberto Anzures
Kenneth McCormick
Louis Smith
Florencio Archuleta
Clifford McIntyre
John Trujillo
Erineo Baca
Tobias Martinez
Narcis Vaudrin
Mike Baca
Toni Mendoza
F. B. Williams, Jr.
William Bowen
*Retired

a&enda~

2
J. R. Call ahan - - - - - - - - - Editor
Bill Boven - - - - - -Assoc i ate Edi tor
Frank Feather - - - - Assoc i ate Editor
Walter Levis
-Associat e Editor

CONTRIBUTING EDITORS

SHOP OR SECTION

Douglas Spain- - - - - - - Automotive
Harry Sanders - - - - - - - -Carpenter
Antonio Martinez - - - - - - Custodian
Ni ck Sciumbato- - Elec. & Re fri geration
John Bird- - - - - -Field Construction
Roger Martinez- - - - - - - - -Grounds
Don Stuart- - - - - - - -Heating Plant
Vernon Lark- - - - - - - - - Locksmith
Elmer Cooper - - Machinery Maintenance
Joe Keryte - - - - - - Paint & Masonry
Ros s Pritchard- - - - - - - - Plumbing
Judy LaPrairie J erretta Ovens -

- -Typist
- -Typi st

AUTOMOTIVE SECTION
The Spain family has been enjoying
the workshops offered by the Union
Crafts area.
They have attended
silk screen printing,Christmas Card
techniques, and paper mache.
They
have made their own Christmas cards
because of these workshops.
DS
KEY & LOCK SECTION
Eaton Metal Company and Yale Lock
Company recently merged.
Now they
are Eaton-Yale Locks. Sounds like a
good possibility of indi gestion. VL

Noble Roberts
says:
While you are warming up
your car , put your chains
on OUTSIDE the garage ·
not inside. I ought to
know. Ayear ago I almost
lost my life Iearning this
lesson ....

ELECTRIC SHOP
Sure Shots
Red Sherrill and Joe Lucero who
bagged their deer.
Long Shot
Ed Richardson had tough luck
with a bow.
Confucious Shot
Nick Sciumbato-no gun in handsshot in leg.
Please Santa:
Joe Lucero
Sympathy No fi ght hard enough,
White man take country,
Country now big mess.
Abe Robbins
More smiles from Floyd Williams
regardless of conditions .
Red Sherrill
Please!
Help me find that bonanza.
Louis Smith
More jet flights wi th stewardes ses and champagne.
Erie Smith
More radios, more watches and
an electric gol f cart.
Art Johnson
Man sized attic holes--tired of
all that crawling .
Something to t hink about:
Cars are usel ess wi thout wheels
and vice versa .
NS

THE UNM PHYSI CAL PLANT I N THE
1919-1931 ERA
By A. C. Frank, P . E.
Asst . Chief, Construction Divis ion
US Army Corps of Engineers, Albuq.
During conversations with Mr .
Fifield he indicated that the
readers of "El
Servic i o
Real"
would be interested in some of my
impressions of the
University
andli........;;..;;;i:;,,.11111:;..;:;;;:::;;_..::!!!I
happenings which
A. C, Frank
I could remember
that occurred during the period from
1919-1931 when my father was Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds .
My father, Harry Frank, for a few
years prior to 1919 was a senior cperating engineer fer the Albuquerque
Electric Co. at its power plant located on North 12th St.
The Albuquerque EJ..ectric Co . is now the Public Service Company of New Mexico.
Before his position as operating engineer with the Albuquerque El ectric
Company, he had considerable experience with steam generating facili ties both in Albuquerque and other
areas.
The University furnished quarters
for the Superint endent of Buildings
and Grounds on the second floor of
called the Power Plant
This was because of the
'f" ,i

Power Plant Building - Early 1920's
need for somebody who could be on
24 hour call if needed . For tre inf ormat ion of you in t he Phys ical

Plant Department now,thePower Plan~
was located on the esst side of University Avenue at Copper Avenue ,the
building is now called the Colllll1edia
Theat er. I am attaching a picture
of the building as it appeared in
those days as viewed fr om the southeast . The Power Plant actually was
a single purpose plant solely for

The same building today
housing
Drama and Commedia Theater - view
taken from the southeast.
generating low pressure steam for
heating of the buildings .There were
two low pressure, horizontal firetube boilers, coal-fired. As I remember, the boilers were generally
banked about 11 o~lock at night and
fired up again alx:ut 5 o'clock in the
morning. During the colder part of
the winter, heat was undoubtedly
maintained on a 24-hour basis . Coal
was hauled to the University by
horse-drawn coal delivery wagons.
Each time the coal storage became
low, the coal company would deliver
what I believe must have been a train
carload of coal, probably 25 to 30
wagon loads. It was quite a procedure.
The University in those days occupied roughly the area between University and Yale Avenues on west
and east ,and Grand and Central Avenues on the north and south with
the exception of the football field
and some storage barns.The football
field was located
substantially
where Zimmerman Field is located
except that it was situated in a
southeast-northwest position, probably a l:i±tle closer to Central Ave nue. The city water reservoir wa s
located a little south of where it
is now located,was much smaller and
open.The storage barns were l ocated
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just south of the present library
building.
When we moved on to the campus in
1919,the University was pretty much
to itself. There was no town to the
northwest, north, east or south.The
Estufa on University Avenue ·was iso-

PKA Kiva (Estufa), picture
probably about time of construction in
1906. This unique campus landmark
still remains on an island in the
300 block of Univeristy
Boulevard, N.E.
lated from the campus buildings and
represented the extreme northwest
corner of the campus. The Albuquerque Country Club was located at the
time near the present Sigma Chi fraternity house. As I remember,the
fraternity later remodeled the building and utilized it as their house
for a period of time before constructing the present house. The
nine hole golf course was located
astradle the campus wash. The fairways were cleared dirt areas, and
the greens were oiled sand.
Transportation to the University
was for the most part provided by
streetcars. The streetcar line was
on Central Avenue, and the end of
the line was just east of Yale Avenue. I may not be entirely correct
on this,but to my recollection Central Avenue in 1919 was paved as
far east as Broadway. Later Central
Avenue was paved to Mulberry at the
entrance to Presbyterian Hospital,
and several years later to Yale Avenue. The only through streets to
downtown Albuquerque were, as I remember, Central Avenue and Silver
Avenue to Broadway. Copper Avenue
at that time was an arroya from near

Interstate 25 to Broadway.
Albuquerque at that time was a
town of probably 15,000 to 18,000
in population, and except for the
sanatoriums (Presbyterian,Albuquerque, and Methodist) located
along
Central Avenue, it extended for all
practicable purposes to the west of
the present location of Interstate
Highway 25.
In 1919 the center of campus activities was in Hodgin Hall and Rodey
Hall in the extreme southwest corner of the present campus.
Hadley
Hall, at about the present location
of the Electrical Engineering Building, was the home of all engineering
students.
The Chemistry Building
(now Art Department Annex) was directly east of Hadley Hall. To the
south of the Chemistry Building was
the Physics Building which ,I believe,
is now the Engineering Annex. Directly to the west of this building
was a wood frame building which was
the dining hall. Just to the north
of what is now the Pharmacy Building
was the boys' dormitory. At that
time there were some dozen v.10od frame
cottages built around three sidesof
the dormitory to house additional
students. One of these cottages was
later converted into an exchange
where students could purchase soft

The girls' gymnasium was directly
east of Hokona -Hall. Both of these
buildings were of wood construction.
This was the complete layout of the
University Physical Plant as I remember it in 1919,

•

£:
t,, ·.

l
KATAWAKA (Man Eagle) Meds Dormitory
built 1906; razed in 1954.
drinks and school supplies.
The
girls' dormitory, Hokona Hall, was
located at the south of the boy.I
dormitory and directly east of the
Physics Building. To the southwest
of Hokona Hall was the outdoor swimming pool and directly west of the
swimming pool the boys' gymnasium.

5
remarkable job in growing grass,
trees, and flowers.
He also grew
green vegetables for the dining hall.
In addition,he was the campus police
force during the early 1920' s as can
be seen from his picture. Later my

OLD CENTER HOKONA(Virgin Butterfly)
Women's Dormitory. Built 1906;Razed
1957.
I have no recollection of what the
student body number was in 1919,
but assume it to have been no more
than about 400. By 1931 it probably
was approaching 1,000.
Sara Reynolds Hall was constructed
shortly after 1919,followed four or
five years later by the old Library
( now occupied by the Art Department)
located along Central Avenue just
east of Hodgin Hall. About 1927 the
Science Lecture Hall, old Biology
Building (Parsons Hall), and Carlisle Gymnasium were added to the
Physical Plant along with a couple
of additions to Hokona Hall.
By
1931 a new boys' dormitory(building
directly east of the Administration
Building and housing the College of
Business Administration) and a new
dining hall(now Juoquin Ortega Hall)
along with the President's home had
been added.
So, even as far back
as 1931 the University was beginning
to rapidly expand.
The staff assigned to Buildings
and Grounds in the early 1920's was
small but dedicated. I can remember
no more than ten full time employees
with probably about that many students.
One of the employees was
an elderly gentleman whom we always
addressed as Mr. Bell.
Mr. George
Bell was responsible for the landscaping on the grounds.
He did a

'--

George Bell -- The total UNM Campus
Police Force in 1921.
father was commissioned as a deputy
sheriff to handle any situations requiring such authority, due to the
isolated location of the University.
My father always considered all students to be his personal friends,

The UNM Campus Police
later - 1966.
and I know that he felt they would
come to his assistance at any time
(Continued on Page 8)
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(A. C. Frank, PE CONT.)
help was needed, regardless of what
it was.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Frank and Ralph
(brother of A. C. Frank),
Hokona
Hall in the background.
Football in the early 1920's was
very popular and the University
fielded some fine teams under Coach
Roy Johnson. One of the miscellaneous duties in which the Buildings
and Grounds personnel always became
involved during the football season
was to man the fences surrounding
the field during games in order to
prevent unauthorized entrance. This
became quite a chore at times, and
when a dozen or so boys made a break
for it together there was always a
chance for a few to see the game
free. In those days when the Lobos
were playing out of town, we would
haunt the newspaper office in the
evening to obtain the score.
One
year, 1924 as I recall, the Lobos
ventured to Arizona and took the
then powerfUl Wildcats to the tune
of 3 to O on the basis of a field
goal by now University President Tom
Popejoy. We were, of course,elated.
The Lobos went on to Las Cruces to

play the Aggies on Thanksgiving Day
without returning to Albuquerque,
and lost by the heartbreaking score
of 6 to O.
A pep rally consisting of a snake
dance was often held before football
games.
They usually started near
the railroad tracks on Central Avenue and proceeded west on Central
Avenue to the intersection of 4th
and Central, where the main rally
was held prior to breaking up. I
remember one time when the students
talked my father into using the University's Model T Pickup to haul
their noise-making apparatus,a bell
as I recall. The pickup was new and
apparently the bolts holding the bed
in place had not been tightened. As
the truck crossedthe railroad tracks
the pickup bed, students, and noisemaking equipment all bounced off.No
one was hurt, but it was a big surprise to say the least.
I remember one University student
named Tommy Thompson, who later became a well-known airplane pilot.
He owned a two-seat, open cockpit
biplane and used the area between
the reservoir at Yale and Central,
and Girard Avenue where Johnson Gym
parking lot is not located, as his
landing field. He was always after
my father to fly with him,but to my
knowledge my father never left the
ground.
Other airplanes, army at
times, used the same area as a landing field.
On one occasion one of
the planes failed to clear the reservoir fence and lost its propeller
and some other parts.
Back in the early 1920's, Hodgin
Hall was the home of hundreds of
bats. They would roost in the dark
corners above and behind the vigas.
Each evening they would emerge, and
as a small boy I, along with my brothers, had quite a time
chasing
them.
Actually, the odor close to
their roosting places left much to
be desired for the main building on
the University campus.
In the early 1920' s, the University
had its own water well and water system which supplied all the campus.
One of the things I ' used to enjoy

was watching one of the employees
being lowered into the well to service the pump. The well was located
in a low, half dugout building in
the center of the campus just south
of the old Physics Building (now
Engineering Annex). The well was
some six feet in diameter and probably 50 feet of more in depth to
the pump location. I don't have any
idea the overall depth. Anyway, it
was necessary to blow air through a
ventilating system into the well for
a period of time before lowering an
employee into the well by bosum
chair. It was quite a ritual, and
I was much impressed by it all. Water was pumped into an underground
cistern 30 or 40 feet to the west
and then picked up in the water system. I believe the cistern was recently uncovered during some construction in that area of the campus.
Since 1931 the University has continued to experience
phenomenal
growth, and while it is satisfying
to see the new replace the old, it
is also pleasant to look back and
remero"ber "how it used to be."
The
operation of the Physical Plant is

·~ft&,

UNM President and Mrs. Hill
September 1920

of paramount importance to growth
and progress. The plant as I knew
it was comparatively small and simple in function,but each new demand
was always met with the greatest
efficiency facilities allowed. I am
sure this is true today in the complicated organization which now directs the much ex:pande:l. Pqysical Plant
with its ever increasing responsibilities.

WELCOME NEW EMPLOYEES
Custodian Section:
Joe Abeyta
Ray Baca
Victor Gutierrez
Jose Molinas
Saturnine Sanchez
Refugio Gelles
Johnny Vigil
Field Construction Section:
Delbert Helton
Grounds Section:
Sosteno Torres
Heating Plant:
H. D. McAda
Leslie Neel
Paint Section:
Jose Gutierrez
The foreman was curious about the
new carpenter on the job. The new
man would pick up a nail, hammer it
in, and every now and then would
pick up another nail and throw it
away. "What's the big idea?" asked
the foreman, "throwing away those
nails?"
"The head is on the wrong end,"
was the reply.
"Don't throw 'em away,"
stormed
the foreman, "save 'em and use 'em
on the other side of the house."
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LOCKS OF LUCK
Come January 1, another friendly
and affable face will be missing from
the Service Building scene. Aubrey
S. Killough, Supervisor of the Key
and Lock Section will hang up his
keys after 22 years of service with
the Physical Plant.
Born in Lowes,Graves County, Kentucky in 1901, Aubrey came to work
in the Carpenter Shop of the Physical
Plant in December,1944 after a varied career as a railroad switchman
and carpenter in Michigan,Illinois,
Indiana and Missouri. In November,
1953 he transferred to the
Lock
Section.
Mr. and Mrs. Killough have 6 sons
and 1 daughter, 21 grandchildren
(including 4 adopted grandchildren)
all who live within a 100 mile radius of Albuquerque.
Locksmithing is Aubrey's full time
hobby and occupation. He will continue in the locksmithing business
after retirement.
JRC
OVERHEARD AND OBSERVED FROM THE
FRONT DESK
Greetings and salutations. Labor
Day is gone as is Halloween,Thanksgiving,and almost Christmas. Would
you believe - 1966??? Well almost!
This time we would like to report an all too brief but lovely
visit with Mr, Carl Eckhardt, good
friend of our Physical Plant and

Director of his own Physical Plant
at University of Texas. Come back
anytime Carl, you are most welcome!
A delightful occasional "drop-in"
is our office "drop-out" Mary Alice
Root who now labors across the
roadway at Physics.
And speaking of "drop-outs,"any
bets on which of the Williams (Mr.
Floyd or Mrs. Laura) will drop out
of their evening
Conversational
Spanish Class?
Those "ERRES" are
too hard to roll!!
The
guys with
the
canary
feathers (or was it egg yolk?) all
over their faces on a certain Monday morning a few weeks ago were
the same ones that attended
the
Supervisors Meeting in Las VegasExactly what does go on at those
meetings anyway??? AND
why can't
some of the gals go to at least one
of them??? Anyway all we could get
out of them is that Rainwater is a
good dancer!! Earline please note.
Don't let J.R. fool you! Not ALL
the calls he gets are service calJs.
Did you hear about the one he got
from a secretary telling him what
beautiful blue eyes he has???WOW!I
We recommend for a special award
for bravery two year old Andrew
Padilla (Dad Pete is in Plumbing
Shop) who was hit by a bicycle and
suffered a broken leg ... sounds easy
huh? BUT wait a minute .•. he was in
traction for FOUR weeks and proud
papa reports they didnt hear a peep
out of him •... he took it like a man
and would venture to say better than
some!! Good show Andrew!!
Meanwhile back in the Welding
Shop ....... our friend Mike Martinez
gave us all a scar0 when he suffered a couple of strokes .. what was
that about being "poked" with a
needle Mike? OK we won't tell BUT
the next time (we hope their won't
be a next time) go to the doctor
right away or we will tell!!!
In a few short years we Physical
Planters can claim some four All
American gridiron heroes .. they are,
Ross Callahan, Johnny Fifield, Tito
Martinez, and Steven Ross ••.••. dortt
(Continued on Page 12)
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Well just ask their
believe us?
daddysl
What is HAPPINESS? Well to Sparky
HAPPINESS these days is a letter
from Andersen Air Force Base, Guam,
that begins with "Dear Mon," and is
signed Gary!!(Airman Third,that is.
And then we have some cute blonde
t ·st who openly admits the only
rea
she came back to work with us
is t
ustod:i.~' · ' sho
o name
mentione b~~\\\.e
·t
RI.
iaueaking o-:e e
t:~s . .. the
BOSS ~
resoluti ~ . ·lt
1
aVe> t-0--tell ~ OU
abo t. .
eso.l.~d to be aA
"Bar Tender"
or our
haa been I ! Is that
possible??We doubt it!! Incidentally "Boss Lady" sometimes goes by
the name of Marian Pierce.
Note to Nick Sciumbato and Ed
Richardson:
Thanks for lending us
yo
radio for the World Series .•.•
WHA
I
e ~rap n that
ron
ott'i-oe eves
Elmer Cooper a six
ape 3uice??) and
ha
up. We shal~!We shall!
We y,e
wonaering., WhY P
er and
'des ~ at· g R a t) ravel togetlier? Ralph (Barney) Holst ( UNM Cam pus Police) is so easy going??
Wayne (Automotive) Glascock has a
RED helmet?
"S'ad-eyes" Pickard(Masonry)sneaks
in
the bos .s 's office when
our
back i tul"\1ed???
appy mo111ents to enJoy are the
nice visits with two or our -favorite
people •••• Poi, Fand "Snoopy" :eat
Patterso
The LaPrairies, Paul_, Judy, and
littl Mis Robin will visit Sunhy
California during he holidays.
Did you know that up in the "Cairns
Corner" (Campus Police) they have a
Ryder, a Walker, and a Trotter???
Transportation anyone????
Ken McCormick, Jim Sherrill and
McAlmond enjoyed the opening of the
deer season .•• But "wha hoppened" to
Robbins and Smothers??? They won't

even talk about it!!
If MFF asks us for

the Assistant

we're gonna tell his
Hy and Rana Adler

~n

Toes" Servis
wanted for Christmas was a new pair
of dancing shoes!!!!
Ron Shafer (Engineering) will be
married to Sylvia Taborelli, daughter
Rinaldo Vittorio Taborelli,
gineer at L9velace FoundaJanua1i: \~ 6.
r
la_tions
Roni I!
. • . • and P.e j,ng of,. eddi'.ngs .•. Jan
Ur anos¥i vae a be& i:t:tU bride. ~·
th g:t:Q~? d Shoat (E;d ~orked with
h
ey !3hop ana._ as
Custoile. a t.u,dent at UN
so d'!le
does marry the boss.e daughter, .eh?
.... which brings to our mind: When
are YOU going to tie the knot Josue?
and who will be the lucky gal???
Have you heard the conversations
(in Spanish yet) between Aniceto
Crespin (Custodial Group) and J. R.
CallahaQ?
And by tpr! way
iceta,
do you pass on \the greetinga~nd
to the boys at Mitc;hell lfall? We
never hear a word back from them
and once or twice a year just isn't
enuff communication
or such
a
swell bunch ot ellows!!I OOPS, you
too, Rose and Toni!!
We' 11 see all of you at the Awards
Party and personally wish you all
"Happy Holidays"!! I Meantime let us
remember during this lovely season
that we each share an equal responsibility toward keeping
"PEACE ON
EARTH, GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN"
God Bless and hasta el ano nuevo!SI

